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John Trexler
Is Appointed
As Secretary
Os Merchants

John C. Trexler, a native
of Salisbury, has taken over
the duties of executive sec-
retary of the Chapel Hill-
Carrboro Merchants Associ-
aSbn. His appointment was

announced this week by
Crowell Little, president of
the merchants’ group.

The executive secretary’s
job has been vacant since
the resignation of Harvey
Daniell on December 31. Mr.
Daniell served about six
months.

Mr. Little, announcing Mr.
Trexler’s appointment, said
the Merchants Association
“feels very fortunate in se-;
curing the services of Mr.
Trexler. We are looking
forward to the development
of a strong organization
under his capable leader-
ship.”

The new executive secre-
tary has been employed for
the last four years with the
American Enka Corporation
in Morristown, Tennessee.
His wife teaches school in
Morristown, and will remain
there with their 10-year-old
daughter, Elinor, until the
ejul of the school year. The
'mxlerx have another
daughter, Mrs. George H.
Morris, who is married to a
student at Alabama Poly-
technic Institute at Auburn.

Mr. Trexler is now living
in Durham with his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Dunham. He
plans to move to Chapel Hill
aa soon as he finds suitable
accomodations for himself.
He slid he would q>end the
spring looking for a home
for hhrfamily when they ar-
rive in June.

At Morristown Mr. Trex-
ler was a member of the
Rotary Qub, a past presi-
dent of the Morristown Rod
and Gun Club, chairman of
the 13-town Hamblen Coun-
ty Community Club, a mem-
ber of the First Baptist
CjjMirch and also a member

(Continued on page 12)

Soprano Will Sing
Here Tuesday Night

I
Bonnie-Jean Wold, soprano,

will give a recital at 8 p.m. Tues-
day, February 8, in Hill hall.
Her appearance will mark the
second semester’s opening event

in the Tuesday Evening Series
sponsored by the University’s
music department. Admission is
free.

A native of North Dakota,
Mrs. Wold is an assistant pro-

rior at tha Woman's College
Greensboro and is a soloist

there at the Grace Methodist
church. Inga Borgstrom Morgan
of the Woman’s College faculty
will accompany Mrs. Wold in her
concert here. The program will
include works by Hugo Wolf, De-
bussy, Puccini, Samuel Berber,
and Leonard Bernstein.

Mrs. Wold is a graduate of
Northwestern University and has
dona graduate work at the
Chicago Musical College, the
Studio of Song, and the Eastman
School of Music. She has sung
leading roles with several opera

j^ociations.
Te See Movie Premiere

Mr*. William B. Abernathy of
416 Cameron avenue will go to
Now York day after tomorrow
to attend the world premiere of
the movie, “Cinerama Holiday,*
as tha guest of her cousin, Bor-
den Macs. A native of Beaufort
and a graduate of the University,
Mr. Mace is an officer of Loah
Deßochemont Associated, which
produced the movie. Mrs. Aber-
nathy will go to New York by

train and join Mr. Mace’s family
there for a visit of several days
She plana 10 return seat Thujrs-

dayr-

Uu Bran** Family Mow
Mr. and Mrs. Haary Braadri

and their son Hank have moved
from Mar Tree Cottage to the
Vaa Hecks boom at tha and ad
East gee emery. la
they will mapy the henna they
h wight from the Mark Own an
Arrowhead rand in Greenweed.

5 Cents a Copy

A Scot Who Decided to Live Here
Because the Climate Pleased Him

-v r'wsSal

After this picture of
William Muirhead, owner of
Glen Lennox, was drawn by
our staff artist, William G.
Manffum, I telephoned to Mr.
Muirhead in Durham and re-

minded him that ha had
promised to show me some
old books he had got on Ms
recent visit to Scotland. I
wanted to see the books and,

also to get some biographi-
cal facts to accompany the
picture. Business brings Mr.
Muirhead here often, and,
still more powerful attrac-
tions are eight (haulers in
Glen Lennox: a sum. a

i daughter, a daughter-in-law,

a son-in-law, and four grand- ’
children. Goyhto’t be mnke:
it convenient to comae over

Legislators Who An Sorioos KstM
Gin Mack Time to Coauaittee Meetimgs

By John W. Umatead. Jr.
Orange Cnanty'e Repcenentative in tto Legrifistuno

Since very few of tto citiieni
of tto state realise tto impor-
tance of legislative committees in
the program for the enactment of
cur laws, it occurred to me that
the readers of the Weekly might
be interested in this phase of our
law-making procedure.

To anyone who gives the mat-
ter a moment of thought R is
evident that it would be abso-
lutely impossible for each and
every member of the 60-man sen-
ate or the 120-man house to give
careful consideration to each bill
introduced during a session. For
this reason we have adopted the
committee plan for consideration
of each bill. For instance, we
have tto two judiciary commit-
tees in both the senate and tto
house to consider all tolls per-
taining to legal procedure. All
matters baring to do with public
education are considered by the
committees on education while
bills concerning roads and high-
way safety are sent to tto com-
mittee on roads.

Except on rare occasion! when

under consideration the commit-
tees oa finance aad appropria-
tions are tto only rsmminsis
who consider tolls to joint ses-
sion. They told all haa rings an
appropriations and proponed new
taxes jointly and usually vote on
these matters as a stogie body.
This procedure saves much tern

both for SMaebero as the hgsiln-
ture and those who wtoh to ap-
pear before them to psoas their
claims for wVhtioaral appropria-
tions or to protest ulrhfaiunl tax

proposals.
It might be of interest So fal-

low n bill through cenaasttee con-
sideration to see haw each ball is
given the careful thought ate
study that its impootnaro justi-
fies. Let us take a MR that was
considered for several women
before the issue was finally set-

tled by compromise at the 19SS
session. 1 refer te the pro poo if to

allow children who tot imi six
years before January Ist of a
retool term to cuter achaal to
September. The date bad beau
October 10th for yean and at

each meeting of tto lagtototaue
we would get a toll that viil(
move the date up to Kueanaher
Ist, or January Ist.

dueed they were then sent te the

chairman after getting tto hffl
then derides on tto date far its

troducer of the biff that a hear-
ing wiH be toU aa thmteto ate
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Kiwanians Hear Talk by Robert beater

Sherwood EAtys Will
Be Hera Next Week

Mr. and In. Sherwood

YMCAaadTYWCA. TMptk
He is invited to meet than at
a tea at 4 pas. Ton day at

Eddy «iB apeak at the Faculty

day the Cwdaa lam. amd

soon? Yes he said, and he
tuned up at my hone day
before yesterday, heavily
laden with books.

One, a gigantic volume 21
inches long by 14 indies
vide, printed in 1654. con-
tains beautifully illuminated
maps of Scotland as a whole
and the various shires. It is
a good thing me could enjoy
the maps without reading
the text because that was all
in Dutch and. neither of us
could understand a word of
it. The text was Dutch be-
cause the engineers who
made the maps'and wrote
the descriptions of the coun-
try were all Dutchmen.

Mr. Muirhead showed me
Daizie! in Lanarkshire,
where both he and his wife
were born, and the place in
Stirlingshire where many
generations of his family

jlived. Mrs. Muirhead** fam-
(Cnitmu.i cm pag* 2)

Calendar as Brants
Smmdwy. Fuhrmmy 5

•iM pm. Hnm—huh mwp

• J
l*!

> bllmm!L<ta
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• 4 pm Yak by S. K. Key.

; 01 ' 1 I
• 7 pm Mai Crass Imuwurt'

eww begias, 3*» Howell hall
• : M pm BrMgc towumti.

• * pm. Toft by Miss Betsy L
Ewiag. Mcthmtut Wcmea’s So-
ciety, MftWkst church.

Taasduy, Fchraary I
• 1 pm Talk by bhewro*i

EASy. Facility Clwh, Caruhsa

• pm. by Mr sad
Mrs. L G. Greer, Faculty Ncw-
cmen Ouh. faculty kuage
of Moruheui bailimg.

• 4 pm hiUic iKcytimfor Mr.
auf Mrs Sknoi EAiy,
Graham Memorial.

• 4 pm Talk by Mkhigaa Cw-
enor G Metmeu Wiilams.
Mcmorsal kalL

• h pm Kecitai by soprano
BeawmJoae VoU. HAI had.

o « pm UDC, home of Mt^
• a pm Commoo tty Club's m

meat, beam of Mrs. & E.

• a mTuM F-
Iinir. Cutvhmo Civic Club,

a t pm Marlb MDm coacert
by Imam Mumonal
ImM

• B pas. Chapel HA P.TJL. kgb

Retort M. Lester. Executive
Director of tto Southern Fellow-
ship* Pond, spoke to tto Khvuaie
Club Tuesday evening at tto
Carotins las.

Paul Cheek, Chapel Hill Fete-
waster, was inducted as a asw
•ember by Kiwaama Bill Stew

Hddtfe, Dean of Men to tto
University, and Kenneth Mc-
Intyre, tto University’s director
J visual adamrtna

Mr. Luster, who was introdosed
by BUI Thompson, discussed tto
Jietory oi various fauudatisue
Be orpUtosd that moat founds-
dens are ant ep to sue of throe

1 '“n'to vvey fftftauM.* to said;
¦Ter frauds linns to spate ail of
their tommy wisely. If 44 par

«rriea prajnrin to woff spent.

The board of directors of
the Chapel Hill Concert
Series met Tuesday night to
discuss long-range plans for
next year’s program and to
work out details on the re-
mainder «f this year's sche-
dule. which Tvnwnra with
the Salzburg Marionette
Theatre on February 15.

The 10 penons present

meat on ront inning the Con-
cert Series next year. And
they were told by Secretary
Jin Wallace that he felt the
organization would definitely
come out “in the black** this
year.

Season tickets for the
remaining three events on
the Series are stdl on sale
for $5. In addition, individ-
ual tickets are non an sale
for the Salzburg Marion-
ettes. but season ticket hold-
ers wiD have the advantage
of enjoying choice reserved
seats in addition to the fact
that they subscribed to the
entire series at a much lower
rate than the combined cost
of individual tickets for the
last three performances,

i Following the February
15 performance of the Sab-
burg Marionettes, pianist
Walter will ap-
pear oa March 31 and tenor
Jan Feeree on April 15.
Individual tickets Cor the
Salzburg MarioncttraueH for
flkft ($1 to University stu-
dnots). Individual tickets
for die Giepeking concert, to
gp on sale March 15. «B
001 l for $3 (*££• to stu-
dents). and for the Pewc
Ounowt. to go on sale April
I. IUM9LMto stndents).

j.IXMo for the special
Address aftamssn fa*
gnruua of the adtol
White;** are non bed* sold
ia the Chapel Hil schools.
Schoolchildren, through high
school, may buy tickets for

CCuunuwfd uu pm 111 !

The speaker steed (fete wfcaa

they provided $1 of every fti*

country. “Fbundn^hUHT 1 he

teay out as envoy fUB apeak
.or eduentio. auly $1 causw Item
m. sonroe."

The Southern F lln oi iMp i Fate
headquarters to tosutoi to the

sum on the Lard's Prayer
preached last fail by the Rev.
Mnaracv A Kidder of tto Epis-
copal Church at the Holy Family
has rveentiy been padhrbti and
is available at the chorda. A
dknrge «f S cents per volume b
neeg made to cover the printing
costa The tide «f the booklet,
aback was pawed torauae of

is “Prayer: The Sacraaaaat as
Atodtog Power."

ocdacated te the memory of Mr.!
Kidder's father. Arthur 'Wane*
Kadtor, who died December 16.

at has house to 1 areran. N.
d. n soph heioa* has M hirtb-
toy-

la pebhibrag the booklet Mr.
Editor gnus thanks to Mra;

.r^mry
4

Jnr
Ftoraray fi. at too Pratoptorion

bmihtoUhgwfito tote
J the Pr idayteamn rbneah. tto

need these tan the Itoherra
•teeth. Aa aumauaramamt rays;

sNtNwnonwnJ 10

Mete to flip il 1 tearatr-thrao

mart atyrnTtotoWhH
A at On hams dJtoJIUI

The Chapel Hill Weekly
Chapel Mill(haft

La
I was owner and editor of

Use Weekly for 31 years and
1 month (Match 1, 1923, to
April 1. 1954) and I have;
beat contributing editor for
the 10 months to the day 1
am writing this, February
I. That make] a total of 31
years and 11 months, or

11. days.
My guess is that in this,

period I have been away
from Chapel Hill on vaca-
tions an avenge of 4 weeks
a year, a total of 128 weeks
or 896 days. Deduct this:
from 11,660 and that makes
10,764 the estimated number’
of days I have been in town'
since the paper was estab-
lished.

I get my mail from a lock-
box at the post office. I go
there three or four times a
day. sometimes oftener, the
latest time being almost al-
ways between 11 and 12
o’clock at night. I believe 3
is a low estimate of my
average number of visits to
the post office per day. Any-j
way. call it 3. Multiply

¦ 10,764 by 3 and the result,
32:292. is the estimated
number of visits I have made
to the post office since the
paper was established
March 1. 1923.
| I have performed in the
post office lobby all manner
of duties connected with tha
paper. IVopte have enrolled
as subscriber*, or have re-
newed their subscriptions,
and have paid mo an tha
spot. They have hankad ms
advertisements to take to
the shop. They haw* given
me all maaner of news—-
births, deaths, marriages^

praMad. iS^ptoShaS
trips made and pfcnaM
Strips to come, now and Hfl
¦mate lively stuff like a ail
collision or a fight or a tfttfef
chase or a burglary, or may-
be an animal dwy. They
have expressed opinions
which they would like me to

I (C at—(S oa pag* t)

Ten Sermons by Rev. Maurice A. Kidder
Hnve Been Published in Booklet Form

Paul Jones for typing the manu-
script; to Mrs. Frank Zimmer-
maa for cutting the stencils, and
to Mrs. Richard Molten for doing
the duplicating ate binding.

1 Tha bout cover of the booklet
is decorated with a picture of

[toe Church of toe Holy Family
drawn by William G. liangum,
the Weekly's staff artist. Mr.
Baiter gave the original of the
drawing to Georg* Penick. who
completed three years as warden
of the tbaiA last year on its]
Jurd anniversary.

-

Kiwanians Hoar SwaKra
i Mr. ate Mrs. Renjamia Swalin
entertained toe Kiwaais Club at
its meeting last week at tto
Caroltoa laa. Mr. Swalin played
toe vielto ate was accompanied
at the pie— by Mra. Swaha. They
wera introduced by Dick Jaarar-
son. pro..drat of tto dab.

Mra. Priam's New Memo
Mrs. WHfcam Moods Prince has

bought Pour Tree Cottage at 206
Hitoboro street and moved into!
it this weak. Her beam to
Greenwood has tom rimed te

mother, Mra. Ernest Ervin, veto

Atoat 31J9W uu* rateed for the
fight on poMa to tto Mothers’
March hold Uatesy evening

isvdi.g to K C Smith, director
as the March of Dham. He added

It tto numf
dmatihan"vtoe mafic

STfiypteA
wwnnßßgt Imm. ' ** *

r ~--r 1b n«n I !ffiM IBIU n in'i
Orange Comity Baihfiag and*
Lorn Reports Tint It Ahmet

Equalled Its Peak Growth of
1953 During the Past Tear

P.T.A. to Discuss
A Big Problem

The Chapei Hill P.T.A. wiH
; oteet at 8 pan. Thursday, Febru-
ary 10, in the high school audi-
torium. The program will in-
clude a panel discussion of the
need for capital outlay for school
facilities here and throughout the
icounty aad of the resources
available for that purpose.

“This ia a very pressing prob-
lem." James Godfrey, president
of the P.T.A., said in announcing
the meeting. He called attention
to the fact that facilities are not
available for the large increase
in school children expected with-
in the next two or three yean.

Work Begins on 22
New Hemsing Units

Construction began this week
on the first of 22 housing units
m a new real estate development
to be known as Bolin Heights,
located near the Ranch House on
the Airport road.

The unite, which will include
14 five-room houses and four

duplexes, willbe built and owned
by Bobby Roberto Rentals will
ba handled exclusively by the
Chapel Hill Realty Cempaay.

John Cate of Chaptl HillRealty
mid to hoped to hmq a tow of
the mita ready tor !»¦>¦¦¦>
within tto mat N toga. The
satire prejeet to stymied to to

ato«y and mafia s< brisk. All
tote ml to laifinaapafi. Tto lorn
am expected to tore atom M
to m toet toeatage aad to atom
1W toet dam.

L feparts «¦ Thru Chugal
to J

; Vgpjto Mere received at pegH
wNMu oa tbs condittofl

Hiltons in Me-
morial tototoaL Robert W.
Madry. ffHI of tto University
News Bureau, was reported by
the hospital to have spent \
comfortable night” Wednesday
night. Mrs. Helen Eller of the
News Bureau staff said Mr.
Madry was still handling his
business flfexn a telephone at his
bedside Thursday morning, and
that he “sounded fine and in
very good spirits when he called
the office.” According to the hos-
pital, he to undergoing treatment
for complications arising from
hypertension. A. H. Poe, who
suffered a heart attack last week,
enjoyed a “good night” Wednes-
day, according to the hospital-
Watts Poo, his son, said Mr. Poe
“hasn't shown a great deal of
improvement, but he’s getting
along as well ns can be expected.”
Jfff Thomas, who also is in the
hospital following a heart attack,
was listed in “critical condition.”
The hospital said he had a “poor
night” Wednesday.

n—Tkkata
Persons bolding University

athletic passbooks with odd serial
numbers will have priority on re-
ceiving roamed seats for tha
Carolina-State game' February
22 if they report to the Woollen
gymnasium box office from Moo-
oay, February 7, through Wed-
nesday, February 2. Persons with
evea-uumtond passbooks have
priority oa reserved seats from
Thursday, February 10, through
noon oa Saturday, February 12.
Beginning Monday morning, Feb-
ruary 14, tickets will go oa sale
t# Um public*

»IJMO Ia Raised id-Mothers’ March

* Stockholders of the
Orange County Building and
Loan heard a report by
President J. S. Bennett
last Friday that the associa-
tion in 1964 almost equalled
its 1963 peak year in growth
of assets, loans, profits,
dividends, and reserve fund.

The 35-year-old associa-
tion actually exceeded 1963’s
record growth in several in-
stances, Mr. Bennett said.
He revealed that assets
jumped from 31,766,009 in
1963 to 32,424,222 in 1964,
an increase of almost three-
quarters of a million dollars.

During the past year 380
new accounts have been
handled. The membership at
the end of the year stood at
1,575 members, including
I, investing members
and 426 borrowing members.

The stockholders re-elect-
ed all officers and directors
of the business to new
terms: Mr. Bennett, presi-
dent; Paul W. Wager, vice-
president; W. 0. Sparrow,
executive secretary; Doug-
k» M. Fambrough, assistant

J. Phipps and Juba fkV
S»STi4^|
L. Burch, D. D. CM
Ms Graves, Mr. Spam*,
Mr. Wager, sad Robert K.
Wettach, directors.

“Year assMiaticm,” Mr.
Baanutt told tbe stockboM-
ntm. *%u beta able to ant
tts Wtot demand fag logos
during this mbliii
y*j>*»L**iisw**m

fog loans, we have had {¦
borrow money almost coi&
tinuously during the last
two years. Now that the
building expansion program
Is slacking off, we are pay-
ing off these loans and we
expect to have the balance
of these loans paid off with-
in the next few months.

“Your association has ex-
perienced no losses during

(Continued on page 2)

Class in First Aid
WiU Begin Monday

The 16-hour instructors’ course
in Red Cross first mid wil begin
st 7 p.m. Monday, February 7 in
309 Howell hall, the University’s
pharmacy building, it is an-
nounced by E. A. Brecht, the
Chapel Hill Red Cross chapter’s
chairman of first aid. The course,
which is free, will consist of five
three-hour meetings (7 to 10
p.m.) on successive evenings,
from Monday through Friday of
next week. Ike teacher will ha
Dr. William McDonald, Rad Cross
field representative for .North
Carolina.

The instructors’ course is open
to all first aiders who have pass-
ed the advanced course in first
aid in the last three years. Com-
pletion of it will qualify thorn to
leech the junior, senior, standard,
and advanced courses in Rod
Cross first aid. For further in-
formation call Mr. Brecht.

Collier Cobbs eu Caribbean Tapr
Mr. and Mrs. Collier Cobb, jrn

wont to Now Orleans by airplane
iufttday, bomiiid • ittimhip
Wednesday, sad will arrive in
Saa Juan, Puerto Rico, Monday.
After a few days' visit to the
R, E. Cokers at the University
at Puerto Rise in Mayagues they
will begin a tow of the Carib-
bean by air, Aautng the
they will visit are St. Thomas,
Haiti-Saa Domingo, and Jamaica.
They willgot book to Chapel Hill
Saturday, February 19.

Colonel WainS Aider Married
Colonel Waiae Archer, V, 8.

Army, Retired, and Miss Maris

beT 19, mlTst Mitt SbL—
Island, Brunswick, Oesrgto
Cfiloflfilwivnw Wto-‘
Hill in Me youth mid fttrended
the University before tittering
the dm IBs Motor, Wm
9mm Ardour, tooa here now.

a ¦d \, m .s, .... 'jt ¦' ?•V-v'dir <

Mr. Smith said yesterday that
tto campaign goal had net yet
tom reached. Ha arges all who
to— act contributed to do aa if

la reporting tha results as tto
Hatton* March, Mrs. Kamptna
Joshs, director of tto march ia
Chapal Hill aad Cantor®, said
that tto SI,OOO collected to these
tav rammuntHm was twice as
asudi as last year's march netted
to tto >n. ana. These contri-
butions vara picked ap from tto

ttoGtopaTHfflVfi— department
ate wars moated at tto Tawa
Sal W a iMnittM hnmdnd by

§mk UpplMffl
AhMl fW Am rtllffH iii

Carrbsm, wtora tto Mattom’
Hank wa« staged under the di-
octria as tto Cairhscu Chris


